
The convention then adjonnicdto meet <»n the ! Appell, Smith, and Dykenian, expressing kindly 
second Friday in September, tqoo, at a place to ! feelings to Bro. Gorden, and regrets at his leav-
be deteimincd by the president and secretary. • ing the city, and prayers that God might abund- N „ ,, McNalle ol K„de,icto,ently bless his labour, in his new field of service. ttS“ onmmon.h't-' T4.,.

Brother Gordon leaves this province with the of August, in the 58th year of his age. Mr. McNally wa> 
lN£?t wishes of all his brethren. made savingly acquainted with the grace that is in Christ

Notice To Sundau School Workers. a Jesus when young in life; and he adorned the doctrine cf
0 God his Saviour with a well ordered life. As a busines*

man j,e was honest and industrious. As a husband and
As ode of tile greatest, if not tile greatest need „ father he was kind and loving, and as an officer of the

of our Sunday School enterprises is a staff of well Tn* Bui'.oing of Character church to which he belonged he was faithful and liberal,
trained leacher, in the Bilile, its general teaching, “ M * ÏKWlEtt
doctrines, etc. I To trie geologist the eâst coast of Florida IS wife, three sons, and a daughter are left to mourn his early

Therefore tile question as to llow this weed IS one of the most interesting portions of the earths's departure. Hut they sorrow not alone, for there arc many 
to lie met was brought before the New Brunswick surface. In the eyes of science it was but yester- others who lament his removal. But they are not without
S. S. Convention field at the Narrows, atad after day when the surf beat on what is now the west- hopeuro.|, r thoil arl one to WIt
due consideration a committee was appointed to ern shore of St. Johns River. To the eastward "ve^iiinVwe^pfoHhei;
draft an outline course of normal lessons on the of this line the corals built a long bar; gradually For thou an now where oft on earth
Bible, taking up in systematic order its general this caught the earth washed from the shore, I hy spirit longed to be.
teaching, doctrines, ordinances, church govern- and on this plants grew and then trees. This , , .. . „ , * ^ u 1 a d s .
mem,etc. Also to prepare question sheets to be made of the St. Johns a long saltwater lagoon. vo„ i>ai«d wul. hopefuli tru.t in Jernto the home
used in the examination of student* who avail As the coast widened, and the coral worked, the of immortals on the 1st mat, aged aa years. Three brothers,
themselves of the course. 'lagoon filled in and drainage from both sides and one sister are left to m >urn their bereavement.

The lessons will l>e prepared til outline form . made it fresh. So character is built up. For ... „ , „ ... , „ .. . • * *1 •#;»-« • , ... . . , ... Wasson—Isabel, wife ot George Wasson, of Cumber-by competent writers, and publisher In our good or ill. our thoughts and meditations are lalld Pol„i,<ju«„.Co., tell. »«,!} .deep in Jeiuw »ft« .
denominational papers, giving one each, continu* : constantly leaving their sediment in our hearts, protracted iliness, at the age of 77 years, she was a highly
ing for about four months. These outlines and ' and as we meditate and muse in certain lines, a respected member ol the community, always reedy to render
a good teacher’s Bible are all that will l* ab* • reef is thrown out that catches the wash of our help and comfoit to any in affliction, a peace maker in the
Nilutely needed as aids in this study. I thinking and doing, until after awhile it becomes ""“i,.,,™' 'rôn.,*cipt. LhJk, ».Mon'of'st. John.

To encourage it arrangnietits will iHt made j the bed rock principle on which we think and North End. and Capt. Duncan Wasson who lived with hi*
with publishers to supply periodicals at greatly act. To make sure of a good character one father on the homestead, and two daughters, Mrs. Isaac
reduced rates to those who are not already Mil* i must be certain to keep guard ovet the thoughts. o|cLf,allr' *na||Mrs" Alonzo Uer,on'to mourn the loiS of
scribers Of this further notice will be given. —Or. A. I. Banks. ' “"h., l'merlli w„ «tended by a l.rg. concour.. of P«oPl.,

It is proposed tl at each Student will beexamill* and a very appropriate sermon w-is preached by Kev. W.
ed, and if passed by the examination committee 1 , E. McIntyre, Rev. J. H. Hughes joining in the service,
a certificate of graduation or badge will be given.
We hope a very large number tf S. S. worker* 
will avail themselves of the Um/liuol tlti*i:imf*c 
cf Eible study.

By order of committee.
S. 1> Ekvixk.
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The Secret of Gladness. i SrEEVEs—Mrs. J. 1>. Sleeves, of Elgin, Albert Co., pass
ed on to the spirit land quite unexpected, August 19th, aged 

j 51 years. She had been rather unwell for some time, but 
seemed as well as usual on the morning of the day of [— 
death. A husband and two daughteis are bereft of a good

Bitter to hope, though the clouds hang low.
And to keep the eyes still lifted;

1 ............ - -
There was never a night without a day, Dearest mother, thou hast left us,

Nor an evening without a morning Here thy loss -edeeply feel.
And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes, Hut Tis God that has bereft us,

! Is the hour before the dawning. ,,e can 8,1 our lo rowe heal-
gor, Maine, August 28th, ol typhoid fever, 
Chipman, N. B. aged 26 years. The 

young men who had found 
g employment. While ihere 
His remains were brought to 

Chipman for interment. Besides hi* parents, lour brother* 
and four sisters are left In mourning.

her

News of The Churches.
—Charles Mackav. Cislior—At Ban 

(.has. L. Bishop of 
deceased was one of the many 
their way to the U. S. seekin 
he contracted a fatal illness.

Three weeks ago we liegau a
series of meetings with the Gladness is God's ideal for his children He 

Carlkton Co., alxtve named church. The means them to be sunny-faced and happy-hearted.
Lord, as always, has been He dees not wish them to be heavy and sad He 

faithful to His promises. On the 20th four has made the world full of beauty and full of 
were baptized. On the 27th six were baptized music. The mission of the gospel is to start 
in the presence of a large assembly. Altogether songs whtrever it goes. Its keynote is joy—good 
thirteen have been addc'* to the church. The tidings of great joy to all people. We are ccm- 
work is still going ou. praise the Lord. manded to rejoice always.

C. N. Barton, Pastor. This does not mean that the Christian's life is 
exempt from trouble, pain and sorrow. The 

The religious interest in this gospel docs not give us a new set of conditions 
y.AVGKKVIU.K. church is on the increase. wjth the hard things left out The Christian's 

T he pastor, Rev. O. F. Brown, home is not sheltered from life’s storms any more 
has recently baptized two converts, and previous- than is the worldly man’s home. Sickness en-
ly five others; some uniting with the Manger- teri with its hot breath the circle where the voice
vide church, and some with the Sheffield church, of prayer is heard, as well as where no heart
Bro. Brown says the Lord still remembers ns in ad„res and no knee h.-nds before God. In the j,” 2ftfie's"3 Sheffield Spin Chîich, end lived » eon.
mercy. Bro. Brown is doing good work among holiest home sanctuary the loving group gathers estent Christian life, and .lied belieung it was the will of
the people in Sheffield, and much liked by his alniut the bed of death, and there is the sorrow his Heavenly Father to take him home,

of bereavement. I* QaM We moat-Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Wetmcre fell
. Nor IS grief less poignant in the lieliexer scase a,iee., jn Jesus, at the resiience of her son-in-

The little church m this than in that of the man who knows not Christ. Apohaqui, August 18th. age 1 86 year..
WhitnevviLI.K, place has for some time Grace do. s not nuke love less tender, the pang ,

lacked much spiritual life; of separation less sharp, the sense of loss less WALKse-William Walker, of Centreville, Carletoa 
hut ot late under the earnest keen, or the feeling of loneliness less deep. God |Jj/ie.V."l”widoiTSnd °a

labours i f Pastor Baker there has t>een a quick- does not give gladness to his children by making |irge rxmi|/. and friend, to mourn h.< departure.
ening. and some nave confessed their Saviour in them incapable of suffering. This would be to _______ ___
baptism, and others are pleading for mercy, and make them incapable also of joy. For sorrow 
are coming forward; and will soon be baptized, and joy come on the same ctalk. A heart may

It has been sixteen years since there has l>een he so dulled in its feeling as to be insensible
a baptism in the village. The little interest to grief, but then it is no longer capable of love. Tiiommon-Hi tchirs—At Cumberland Bay, Queen.Co.,
there is being strengthened by these additions Divine grace makes the heart all the more tender, on 13th, inst.. by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, KiclwrdThompsoi
and some others uniting by letter. May the and the capacity for loving all the deeper; hence of Coal Mine, to Mar/ E. llutchin. of Cumberland Bay. 
Lord prosper the good work until multitudes are it increases rather than lessens the measure of UAsmses-sitAsre-On Septemh,, 4th, « Crttion, St.

grief when separation comes. John. N. B. by Pastor M. C. Illggina. Erne» Gardiner,
But the gladness of Christian faith is something and Annie Nharpe, both of Carleton.

.X farewell service was held which lies tco deep to be disturbed by the waves . „ .
Main.Street, in the Main Street Church and tides of earthly trouble. It has its source in (Tito, Aegest

St. John. St. John, on Tuesday even- ti,e very heart of God. Sorrow is not prevented |glh Mr Eine„ Mullln to Sarah Sullivan, both of Souii 
ing the 5th, which brought |,y grace, but is swallowed up in the floods of K,k.

together a host of Rev. J. A. Gordon’s friends heavenly joy. That was what Jesus meant when
lx>th from the church and other congrcgaticns in |,e talked to his disciples of joy just as he was
the city. Deacon White on behalf of the church about to go out to Gethsemane. He said their
presented Bro. Gordon with a very befitting ad- sorrow should lie turned into rejoicing, and that
dress, to which Bro. Gordon made a very tender ti,ey should have a joy which the world could
and suitable reply, referring to the many changes nol take from them; that is, a joy which earth's
that had taken place since his coming there; and deepest darkness could not put out. God’s glad-
thanked the church and its officers for the hearty ness js 1lot the absence of sorrow, but divine com-
siipport and co operation they had given him in fort overcoming sorrow—sunshine striking
his work. There was good music and singing; through the black clouds, transfiguring them.—
and sjieeches by Revs. Gates, Steel, Long, j r. Miller, D. D.

Benton.

Pl'BliY Mrs. Margaret Purdy died in the I^ord at New 
JeruAa Itm, gueens l o.f In the 861I1 year of her age. She was 
formei ly of Kars, Kings Jo., and belonged to the Baptist . 
Church in that place. She was a happy Christian, and 
loved to testify to the saving grace of Got*. She leaves a 
son and foui daughters; but they sorrow nut as those with
out hope. For her to die was gain.

I' BLEY—Charles A. Pcrley of Maugerville, passed peace 
fully to the celestial rest, age 1 59 years. A wife, one son, 
and three daughters mourn his departure.

Drum Daniel Drost of Little Kiv Sunbury Co.,
was a mem

er, ? 
. He

people. ,r;
North. Co..

mirritd.

brought to know and obey their Saviour.

-On August jeth, at Gibson, York 
the home of the officiating minister, Rev. J It. Chamoion 
Henry E. Hill, and Emily J. Spoul, both of Millville, York
Co.

Co., inUlLL-SfOLL-

Gbani-Bishoi —On August 38th, by Rev. J. D. Free 
man, at the Baptist parsonage, Frederick S. Grant, of C*f 
ter bur y and Hattie Bishop of Chipman, gueens Q>.

EBxoK—On August 17th, by Rev. M. P King, 
-ck»ille, Thomas Arbo, and Susan Peterson.
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